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Abstract 
In this study, the conservation of strong structural landmarks between all the members of two chaperone families (HSP60 and HSP70) was deduced 
from their sequences by hydrophobic cluster analysis. On this basis, we propose that the ATP-binding environment is maintained by a similar fold 
in both protein families. The observed similarities extend throughout he proteins, including both the ATPase domain and the C-terminal substrate- 
binding domain. 
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1. Introduction 
The majority of the currently identified chaperones 
belong to three protein families, the HSP70, HSP60I 
GroEL (chaperonins) and HSP90 families [l]. Remarka- 
bly, the general features of the HSP70 and HSP60 mole- 
cule functional roles are similar. Both types of chaper- 
ones are abundant proteins whose rate of synthesis can 
be enhanced by stress conditions such as heat shock. 
They are involved in the folding/unfolding of peptides as 
well as in assembly/disassembly of quaternary protein 
structures. Proteins of both families bind ATP with high 
affinity and have weak ATPase activity. However, they 
do not have an interchangeable role nor any apparent 
sequence similarity, which would be evidence for a struc- 
tural relationship [ 11. 
The HSP70 family has been highly conserved through- 
out evolution, the N-terminal two-thirds of the HSP70 
molecules are more conserved than the C-terminal re- 
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gions [2]. ATP-binding and hydrolytic activity were 
shown to be retained, and substrate-binding activity lost, 
by a 44K N-terminal proteolytic fragment of bovine 
clathrin uncoating ATPase (HSC70) [2]. The 3D struc- 
ture of this N-terminal domain [3] has revealed two 
structural domains with a deep cleft between them and 
ATP binding at the base of the cleft (Fig. 3). Surprisingly, 
despite very weak sequence identities (- lo%), the nucle- 
otide-binding core of the ATPase fragment has a similar 
structure to those of hexokinase and actin [3,4]. The 3D 
structure of the HSC70 C-terminal fragment is not 
known but it has been suggested that it is similar to that 
of the al-2 peptide binding cleft of the MHC class I 
molecule [5]. Unlike the monomeric HSP70s, HSP60s 
form large oligomers composed of two heptameric rings 
of 60 kDa subunits stacked on top of each other and 
forming a large double ring [6]. They bind substrate 
protein with the help of a heptameric ring of co-chaper- 
onin protein (E. coli GroES, mitochondrial HSPlO). Re- 
cently, t-complex-polypeptide- 1 (TCP 1) has been pro- 
posed as a cytosolic eukaryotic chaperonin on the basis 
of weak sequence identity (15-20%) with other chaper- 
onins [7,8]. Additionally, TCPl shares strong similarities 
with the archaebacteria thermophilic factor 55 (TF55) 
which also forms double ring complexes [9] and has 
chaperonin activities [lO,l 11. Thus, sequences of HSP60 
family members eem to be more divergent han those of 
the HSP70 molecules. 3D structures of chaperonins, at 
the atomic level, are not yet known although crystals 
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have been described [12]. We present hereafter a se- 
quence comparison between proteins of the two families 
using hydrophobic cluster analysis (RCA) (13-151. 
2. Materials and methods 
Current 1D methods fail to align HSP60 and HSP70 molecules ince, 
working on maximizing similarity scores, they are not efficient with low 
levels of sequence identity. Hence, 2D hydrophobic cluster analysis 
(HCA) [13-151 was used in comparing sequences. Two large sets of 
HSP70 (76 members) and HSP60 (50 members) sequences have been 
picked from the Swiss-Prot (SW) Data Bank, Release 27. To illustrate 
the comparison performed between the two HSP families, we have 
selected, on one hand (for the HSP70 family), the sequence of bovine 
HSC70 (SW identifier: hs7c_bovin) since the corresponding structure is 
known [3] and the sequence of dnaK from Chlarnydia trachomatis 
(dnakchltr) as one of those sharing the lowest identity with bovine 
hsc70 (49%). On the other hand (for the HSP60 family), we have 
selected the &lostr~d~~ erfr~gens HSP60 sequence (eh6~_cZo~e) and, 
160 im 
Fig. 1. HCA alignment of members of the HSP70 family (HSC70 and dnaK) and of the HSP60 family (TF55, TCPl and HSP60). The one-letter 
amino acid code is used with the exception of P (star), G (diamond), T (open square) and S (dotted square).Sequences are cut into four domains 
according the partition given in [3] for HSC70 and our structural analysis: I and II for structural subdomains I and II of the ATPase fold, respectively; 
III for the region of the HSC70 substrate binding domain common to the HSP60 and HSWO families; and IV for the subdomain present uniquely 
in the HSP70 family. The secondary structures of HSC70 I and II subdomains are reported above their HCA plots (- a helix, ----/I strand, o 
3,, helix). The most significant correspondences between hydrophobic clusters (i.e. identical secondary structures in a similar environment) are heavy 
shaded, groups of identical amino acids are lightly shaded inside open circles. Bold numbering (1 to 23) help the localization of noticeable hallmarks 
between the two families. 
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still considering divergence as criterion for selection, the sequences of 
mouse TCPl (tcpb_mome} and TFS5 from ~u~lob~ shibafue 
(tf55_suZsh), sharing only 24.6 and 22.1% identity with ch60_clope, 
respectively. Part of the TCPl sequence of yeast (tcpl_yeu.rt) is also 
locally reported to help alignment. We have written a program comput- 
ing identity or similarity 2 scores for alignments deduced from HCA; 
these represent differences between the considered alignment identity 
or sknilarity score and the mean score of a dist~bution computed for 
alignment of sequence 1 versus random shuffled versions of sequence 
2. These differences are expressed relative to the standard deviation 
(S.D.) of the random distribution. 
3. Results and discussion 
Prominent landmarks for alignment are indicated by 
the HCA plots of the sequences of members of the 
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HSP60 and HSP70 families (Fig. 1). Topolo~~l similar- 
ities between hydrophobic clusters (which mainly corre- 
spond to the core-forming part of regular secondary 
structures [151) as well as groups of identical amino acids 
can be recognized. The strongest similarities are shared 
by dnaK and TF55. Pairwise sequence comparisons of 
distantly related proteins often result in limited identity 
scores and limited significance scores (Table 1). On the 
contrary, simultaneous comparison of all the HCA plots 
under consideration allows the clear identification of 
similarities successively occurring along the length of 
large structural domains (Figs. 1 and 2). The match of 
such a large number of hallmarks could not obviously 





Fig. 1 (continued). 
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further we compared two consensus equences based, on 
the one hand, on the HSC70 and dnaK subset and, on 
the other hand, on the HSP60, TCPl and TF55 subset. 
They are built by substituting amino acids of dnaK or 
of TF55 by those of their own subset which are identical 
to a corresponding amino acid of the other subset (data 
not shown). This procedure appears to be relevant, tak- 
ing into account the low number of sequences considered 
in each subset (2+3). Comparison of these two consensus 
profiles gives 30.0% sequence identity and significant Z 
scores of 22.5 SD (identity) and 13.6 SD (similarity) 
(1000 random shufIles). Moreover, as shown in Table 1, 
the sequence identity levels between the members of one 
family relative to the other are similar to or larger (e.g. 
dnaK-TF55: 13.5%) than that observed between HSC70 
and actin (12.3%). 
Similarities are mainly observed in domains IA and 
IIA, and to a lesser extent in domain IB. Domain IIB 
appears to be more divergent between the two families. 
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Fig. 1. (continued). 
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actin and hexokinase [4]. Furthermore, Bork et al. [16] tures, (D/EXG) within the loop between the two first /3 
have defined an ‘ATP-phosphate consensus’ based on strands of each IA and IIA subdomain. This constitutes 
the HSC70/actin/hexokinase sequences and on 3D fea- a tentative consensus for the ATP binding site situated 
- IA -- IB 
JQ-b%--p2)Ba) aa, BF 
ESC70 TYS-QHGXVE-QGNRTTPS YVAFT...DTER&IG VA.. .MNPZNTyF 68 
DNAK TNSCySVMEGGQPKV~~ZRTTPS iVBFK...GEET&&RQAV...TNPEKTLA 72 
4 
lT55 RGMDKMFVDSLGDIT~~~ILD.. XMDLQ.HPTW(uQ&.uGQDEETADGTKTPYI 1oB 
Tcpl VGLDKML"DDIGDVT&mGUILK.. LLEVE.HPAAKV&CEL.~LQDKEVGDGT~S~I 95 
BsP60 KGRNYILDKKFGSPLmGVZIAREI ELEDAYENMW\wEVATKTNDVAGDGTmATL 93 
,.at,B+-BE 
1 
EsC70 DgKR&IGRJFTj&&~~PFMV..VNDAGW~~YKG~SFYP............. 116 
D- STKRFIGRKFS..~~~TYPYKV.....RPNS6GDAVFDYEQKLYTP............. 115 
5 6 
'J!FS5 w-..XAECL~~HPTIIVS. . . . . ..GYgKAE&IALUIQDIAQPVSINDTDVLR. 161 
ml IgAE~LK..NAOP4a(~~HPTSVIS.......GYRLACKE~YINENLIINTDELGRDCLI 149 
BP60 . . . . . . . ..L&Q&~IREO~TAGANPILIRNGI~ -EIQKISKPV.......... 137 
a1 a2 
ESC70 EEVSSM&Ena: 




l'F55 KVALTSLGS&AVA~LyVl$&$+~~......ELRGD~YVDtDNVQIVXKHGGSINDTQ&,~ = 
?XZl NTAXTSMSS&,II@&?JGO~A~D~. . . ..YTD&RGQPRYPVNS~2@AHGRSQIESh&IN~Y 214 
ESP60 NGKEDIARVAAIS~EKIPHLIADBNEKYGNEGVITVEEgKSMGTELDW%GMQFDRGYVSBYMVTDTE a07 
4 llA----------) 4 IIB 
--B'+ -84 aJ4 
CZA 
ESC70..~R~~GGGTFDVS&LTI&GIFE~T~THLGG.~ I 253 
ONAti ..~G..DKKIAVFpLGGGrrDfSIZEfGDGYFEVLSTNEDTHLGG.pDFDCirlIIWMZDEeKKQEGIDL 250 
11 x % 12 
I“%5 WplZe..WHPG~~....IENA~~~S~WELDREIRIN.PPTQMH......KFLEE~~K 283 




MC70 SENKRAVRRLRTBCE~T~SSST....QASIEIDSLYEEID......FYTSITBBRFEELNAD~REP 313 
ONIX: SXDNMALQRL~DBBE~IE~SGV......SSTEINQPFFITLANGPXHLALTLTBBQFEHLAQSLI~ 314 
13 14 
l!F55 ~......D~I~T~ICQKGIDEVAQHYLAKKGIILAVRA.~DLE~TGGRVISNID~ 346 
Tcpl ERI......QKI~TYINVILTTGGIDDMYLKYFVEAGAMAVRRV.LB1DLKHVAKBSGASILSTWINLE 335 
ESP60 . . . . . . . ..~GFGDRgKEMLQDIATLTGGWISDEVGEDLKEATLDMLGE~S~VTKESTTI~~ 334 
IIA 
. . . se, O.Oa P 
EsC70 .LDPmLPDAXLDKSQ..... IHCJ~GESTRIP.KIQK&LQDFFN...GKEL ii INP& 367 
DN?IX .KQPCA~LKDAKLSASD.....IPD~GMSRMP.BV~IF....GKEPNI(GVNP@ 367 $ 
lT55 .SPDLG:~LVEERKVGE......~EEAKNPKSVSILIRGG27ER...VVDETETVLL~ 400 
TBl .GEETFEVTMLGQAEEWQERICDPEi~~ftIKNTKARTSBSIILRGANDF...MCDEMERSL~ 395
ESP60 GNSEEIgNRINQIKLQLEATTSEFRKEKLQERLAKLA.GGVBYYgVGAATETELKES~RIEjlA 397 
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Fig. 2. 1D alignment of members of the HSP60 I HSP70 families, based on the HCA alignment reported in Fig. 1. The secondary structures of HSC70 
I and II subdomains are reported above their HCA plots (aa helix, t B strand, o 3,0 helix). Identical aa between members of different families 
are shown in bold and underlined, sequences included in hydrophobic clusters used as anchors for alignment are shaded. Bold numbers from Fig. 
1 are here similarly reported. Consensus aa (DXG) characteristic of the ‘phosphate’ region of the ATPase domain of HSC70/actitiexokinase [ 131 
are shown with the symbol #. The proposed aa conserved for the HSP60 and HSP70 families ATPase domains (G31 and D396 in the HSP60 sequence, 
G12 and D266 in the HSC70 sequence) are shown in heavily shaded colums. 
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Fig. 3. Schematic stereoscopic representation of the 3D structure of the ATPase domain of HSC70 - subdomains I and II [3] (PDB identifier: IHSC), 
using the MOLSCRIPT software [18]. Positions of aa belonging to the HSC70/actin/hexokinase ‘phosphate’ region (D,G) are shown with large 
spheres. The fully conserved D residue for the HSP60 and HSP70 families (D366 in the HSC70 sequence) with a small sphere. 
within the hinge between the IA and IIA subdomains 
and which differs considerably from currently recog- 
nized nucleotide binding sites within j%c-jI Rossmann- 
folded structures. The present alignment between the two 
chaperone classes partially fulfils this hallmark (612 in 
subdomain IA of HSC70) and suggests an alternative 
stabilization for the metal ion complexed to ATP 
through a conserved aspartate residue (D366 in the 
HSC70 numbering, cf. hallmark 18 in Figs. 1 and 2). This 
corresponds to K336 in actin for which the Cal is 4.9 A 
from the metal ion (Fig. 3) at the entrance of the ATP 
binding site (a distance comparable to those of actin’s 
Dl 1 and D154, which take part in the Bork consensus 
and are located 7.1 and 7.3 A from the ion, respectively). 
The similarities between the chaperone classes extend 
to their C-terminal regions which are involved, at least 
for HSP70s, in substrate binding, as shown in Figs. 1 
and 2. 
A stretch of approximatively 130-140 amino acids 
(subdomain III) can be aligned; this stretch terminates 
HSP60 molecules while a further sequence of approxima- 
tively 120 amino acids (subdomain IV) terminates 
HSP70 molecules. This difference could be related to the 
functional specificities of each family and to their differ- 
ent quaternary structures. 
The ATPase domain (subdomains I and II) and the 
substrate-binding domain (subdomain III) could interact 
by docking their faces on each other, as further suggested 
by the binding of ATP close to residues belonging to the 
subdomain III of HSP60 molecules [17]. 
Rippmann et al. [5] have suggested that the first - 160 
amino acid fragment of the HSC70 substrate binding 
domain (in our Figs., domain III and the first part of 
domain IV) could be structured like the alla2 peptide 
binding cleft of MHC class I antigens. In the absence of 
recognized sequence identity (-5-8%), this hypothesis was 
based on similar secondary structure predictions for the 
two proteins, strengthened by analogous properties of 
binding unfolded peptides; however, the present align- 
ment further weakens this hypothesis because two amino 
acids (G382 and E404 in the HSC70 sequence), which are 
always present in the sequences of both families (Fig. 2), 
are not conserved in MHC class I molecules. Moreover, 
the Rippmann hypothesis does not suggest any mecha- 
nism able to explain the role of chaperone molecules in 
protein folding. Further sequence analysis and structural 
predictions may help to elucidate the structural basis of 
such a mechanism. 
Table 1 
Sequence identity levels (4”) deduced from HCA alignments (HSC’JO- 
actin : 12.3%). The two values within brackets indicate the identity and 
similarity Z scores, respectively (HSC70-actin :6.5/6.0). 
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